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bluaor pink

worth as
a pair a

1

ALL THE ELBOW LENGTH

From Ihc Des Moinu Slock, 7 C
worth Dp to $I.S0, at I Jw

Short Lisle Gloves - Irepj th ftf.big stock-wo- rth ap to SOca J) IT
piir, at pair

All the fine corsets from the Des
Moines stock, the Ameri
can Beauty, W. B. and other well
known brands, double pair nose

fine lace trimmed

Ladles', men's and
plain black and fancy hosiery,

worth up to
26c pair, at, pair

Ladles', plain and lace lisle hosiery
' Finest goods from

the big stock, special )?at 39c and: ,DC
Men's full seamless hose. In black
, and brown; in
at, pair

OF

Gay It Eonrht
Out Central Plant

MOST IN THE SOUTH PLATTE

One Grata Mas In Omaha Doable the
Story Oecaaae of Ita Rcla

tlon to Railroad
'Sltaatloa.

Keporu are current to the effect that the
Central Granaries company of Lincoln has
sold' to the company
of fremont, ita terminal ele
vator at Lincoln and' Its forty line elevators
along the most of them in the
South 1'latte territory) but a few north of
the Platte. Borne looal elevator men pro-
fess to have no Information on the subject,
but- advice cornea from and
Chicago that grain men there know of the
transfer.

8uoh a trade would bring the
company, to an equality with

the t'pdlke Grain company in point of num-
ber of houses, the latter house having
forged to the front some months ago by
the purchase of. the Ferguson line of ele
vators, ' eeventy-flv- e In' all. It would glv
the company two terminals, one on the Bur

From the Des flolnsa 5teck.
are up- -

high as 13.60 and t4
at. . .

at
Made of and

Head etc.
and lace trim

ming,
blue. nink. crreen and era v.

T i 7 0 0 f

up to $10
at, each

at
and in the new

and g .km
Las as M

$10 at

SATTKDAY,

CDr) Department n 4
btore oi

Cf lmj 0 01

AH KlaK IPiriiee or Less TEiaim HallF Priee
Saturday will be the biggest bargain day of this wonderful sale new lots shown for first time

WK.
Thest
to-dat- e

'bttt.rray,

White Lisle Gloves

SHORT GLOVES

CORSE
including

supporters,

Worth fjrX

69cip
HOSIERY

children's

regularly
la&2C

Imported

basement, 6c

OAto
SALE FORTY ELEVATORS

Beporti
Oraneriei

COUNTRY

transferring

Burlington,

Minneapolis

NyeBchnel

LOW SHOES
good, serviceable,

shoes, regularly
2-4- 5

splendid bargain

LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS

All the LADIES' WASH SUITS
FROM Ttl& DES MOINES STOCK

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits $6)50
-- Two-Piece Jacket Suits,

good quality linens, bleached In-

dian muslins, chambrays, lawns,
pleats, tucks, embroidery

newest colors, white,

values,

Ladles Skirts $2.50
Circular pleated skirts,

materials styles,
worth high

each, LaHL?
OF

pretty new the Des Moines stock,
this some are
a of i
in each .Jf J

All the ladies' sheer white waists
worth up to $2.00 69ceach, special at each

These
shade

and white
taffeta

lington nt Lincoln and one at Omaha, which
la being built to receive the grain from the
Northwestern. The t'pdlke hai
two terminals similarly

A local elevator man said he-- heard a
rumor three weeks ago' that the transfer
had been made, but It had been denied In

his by an officer of the Central
Granaries company.

"I am Inclined to think the report is un-

founded," he said. "No railroad wants an
elevator with divided Interests
along its, line, and the Burlington would
not want to transfer the leases for the
ground on the Central Granaries

stand to a concern which has
houses along another road. Vpdikes man-
aged to get a similar deal through, but
they had trouble In getting the leases
transferred. I believe that success In get-

ting the leases will put the railroad com-
pany on the lookout to forestall such an-

other trade."
In connection with this report It was said

this transaction might put an end to the
of the new

elevator In Omaha, the work on this
structure la Btlll In progress.

Pante-Averte-

In case of constipation, peritonitis, etc.,
panic la averted by curing yourself with
Dr. King's New. Life Pllla. 25e. Fer sale
by Sherman A McConnell Co.

Daniaate Salts Settled.
The case' of Martin Welnfurtner against

the Union Pacific for damages growing out
of the loss of a leg in an accident has ben
settled for and dismissed In district

Mu Hair is ,

Straggly
Do you it? con-

tented it? to be? no!

put on Ayer's Vigor and
even

beautiful without a single gray
in it. a pride. Keep

as as you can.

of a testimonial
"Sold over years."

auae y the I. O. Ar IweU, ateas.
alee ateaaawtimtaef

ATlK't te kfctoi. ATBa'S ILLC Pet eoastiaatiea.
ATaB'SfiUB CUkS rf awUana aa4 SfM.

TITE OMAHA DAILY PEE: .ITXE V.W.

V . . - Aj

In one lot

2m, arm
at, 1

lVVwTan.

irom ine ics rioincs oiuca y(
X)ne hundred rich cut glass bowls,

and worth flO
each, at, each.... l0Taffeta silk belts, leading shades, I

aTnh. t: $1, ....... Mmw
$1 Bracelets, .wfancy at,

each J".''
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All the ladies' new
white waists, worth np QA
to $3 each, special at. UOU

BIO SALE SHIRT WAISTS
Ladies' white waists from all

season's styles, slightly E r
wide range popular styles, elegant B O
basement, at, . . Jt

which

but

Drug

like Then why be
with, Have Oh,

Just Hair
have long, thick hair; soft, hair;

hair,
line Have little

just long

The best kind
for sixty

iBilAtnXA-- F
CaKkKTFaCTOaAlr-Veroea- fk.
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stunning

LADIES'

imperfect,
trimming,

young
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MILLINERY SALB

Lsdies' Hand Embroidered

LINGERIE HATS
dainty and popular summer hats fully

the face, made of the finest hand made
embroideries, trimmed with pink, light blue

ribbon
at

company
situated.

presence

company

elevators

building

stones,

court. Thevult of Eliza B. Wood against
the same road for $1,000 growing out of ihodeath of Granville M. Woods whs also set-
tled by the payment of . The suit of
Hiram A. Sturgeo, administrator of the es-
tate of Joseph H. Talbot, who was killedat the Union depot in June, 1903, was settledby the Union Pacific by confession of Judg-
ment for 000.

DELEGATES OF THE EAGLES

Trrentr-On- e Men Appointed hy Omaha
Aerie to Attend Convention

Nut Week.

At their meeting Thursday night the
Omaha Eagles appointed twenty-on- e dele-
gates to attend the state convention, which
meets in South Omaha on Monday and
Tuesday. The following were named: John
J. Ryder, W. H. Dunn, Joe Starr. Harry
Asher, Dan Cannon, James Silk, Joe g,

Sam Scott. Dr. D. H. Ie, Dr. A.
M. Riley. Dr. M. J. Ford, W. U. Mosaick.
Hugo Blls. J. A. Bronson. C. W. Britt
and Past Presidents Tuthlll. Brown. West,
AHhaus, Christie and Ritchie.

Grand Worthy President Hy D. Davis
and wife of Cleveland, O., will arrive In
Omaha Sunday to attend the convention.
They will go to the Eagles' picnic at
Benson Sunday and will be at the conven-
tion Monduy. Mr. Davis will help or-
ganise the state aerie during the day and
Monday night will attend the banquet at
the Exchange building. Tuesday he will
he with the convention until It closes and
will attend the smoker 'at the Ancient
Order of United Workmen hall, South
Omaha, Tuesday night. Wednesday he
will visit the aerie at Counrll Bluffs, and
Thursday wjll go to Des Moines to or-
ganise a state aerie. He will be the guest
Of J. M. Tanner while In South Omaha.

CASE AGAINST L0BINGIER

Derision In Salt Brooarht hy Mrs.
Barbara Schneider for the

Plaiatlff.

Judge Kennedy has decided the suit of
Barbara Schneider against Charles 8.

Judge of the supreme court of the
Philippines, and others in favor of Mrs.
Schneider and against Judge Loblngier.

The case aroae out of the partition of an
estate In which Mrs. Schneider was an
heir. She was represented by an attorney
named Carter and It was through him that
Judge loblngier waa brought into the case.
The final decree gave her a parcel of real
estate and awarded to Judge Loblngier a
part of ber share for Ma attorney fee.
Mrs. Schneider asserted she did not give
her consent to thu arrangement and
brought suit to have the partition on this
basis set aside.

In setting aside the partition Judge Ken-
nedy does not ascribe dishonest motives to
Judge Loblngier, but bases his decision on
the ground Attorney Carter did not secure
her consent to this division of the property.

Mrs. Schneider objects to paying Judge
Loblngler's fee at all for the reason she
alhges lie was not hired by her but by
Carter and that Carter and not she should
bo held liable for the fee.

. Dlaaaarea.
If disfigured by pimples, ulcers, sores.

Uucklen's Arnica 6alve will heal you ui
ulthxit a scsr. 25 cents. Guaranteed. Fur
ale by Sneriaan v McCoapell Drug Co.

SALE OF

Bed Spreads

v.3iHi.aa,!.T

From the Des Moines Stock
the fine $1.50 hemmed Crochet

Bed Spreads, go
WW mm mm wm

Sat-

urday

chased and eet with

0
Ladles' 25c quality wash Iflbelts, at, each lUw
Solid leather shopping bags, brown

and black, worth $1 . 4Q.
and $1.25, at tJL

Sliver tinsel belts, pink, blue, gray
and green, worth 75c, y C
at, each Jv

Imported dog collars, worth up

S.V. .69c98cl.49
White kid Fritzl Scheff belts, all

the rage, regular price C,
60c, at '

Fancy cuff buttons, worth A
un to 50c, at, pair 1UC

All the 6c and 10c collar lcbuttons goat, each...

BASEMENT SPECIAL
Wilton, Velvet and Axmlnister

Rugs lengths IVi yards long
all fringed $t25l
worth $2.50
special at

BALDWIN WILL TALK LATER

General Solicitor of Union Paoifio Refuses

to Arpie with Sticknej Now.

PREFERS TO TRY THE CASE IN COURT

bays Great Western President tri

In salnv Trial Waa .Not

Thorough and Reflects oil
tnlon Paclflc Ufllclala.

John N. Baldwin, solicitor for the Union
Pacific, refused to make a statement In
reference to the charges made by Presi-

dent Stlckney of the Chicago Great West-

ern in his address before the Commercial
club Tuesday noon, saying: "It Is tho
fx.licy of this department not to try court
cakes in the prefcs or in town ineeting.
and. although the provocation la great, wo

will not step over the bounds this time.
The officials of this road are willing to
rest on their reputation for fair dealings
before the public bar until such time as
this case again la brought up In court,
which It will be, according to the state-
ment of Mr. Stlckney. We must rest on
our reputation until that time, for If what
Mr. Stlckney says Is true, the officials of
this road are nothing more than a band
of criminals.

"Mr. Stlckney has presented no new
facta, but simply reiterates the arguments
made before the Interstate Commerce com
mission when the former caHe was .tried a
little while ngo. At that time the matter
va brought up by the commissioners
themselves and thoroughly Investigated
and declared perfectly It Is some-wh- at

of an insinuation on the part of Mr.
Stlckney when he soys the case was not
thoroughly (tied at that time, for some
of the best legal talent In the world wss
arrayed against the Union Paclflc, and the
Atchlron, the Burlington and other roads
pushed the case for all It was worth.

"The rase will be tried In court, and at
that time I will have my say, but until
that time I do not care to discuss It."

BEER NOT CHURCH BEVERAGE

Araranirnt Made by Miss Tboaiaa Dora
Kot Matte Uo with Com-mlasloB- er.

Ollie Thomas, colored, of South Omaha,
was given a hearing before United States
Commissioner Anderson Friday morning to
answer for selling beer during a festival
given at her home several weeks ago, with-
out a license. Miss Thomas insisted It
wae simply a party at her house and while
a small fee was charged, the beer was
merely an Incident and didn't go In with
the cost for the sandwiches., One or two
witnesses, however, had the temerity to tes
tify that they were not sandwich hungry,'
and let their nickel contributions apply on
the beer, of which they quaffed several
steins.

Judge Anderson was of the opinion that
beer Is not the customary beverage used
at church festivals and that the appear-
ance of Gambrinus' favorite nectar at a
nickel per flagon at this special festival
was an infringement on the tariff for In-

ternal icieaue and concluded to refvr the

prices.

1? worth
at

All the fine gowns, chemises,
skirts, drawers and corset
covers, worth
up to $1.25
each at, c
each

All
Our

All our very belst hats, in for
"now go on sale at half This U

the season. Your choice of of

All our All our
910 hats $5 $7.50 hats
at at .

matter to tho federal grand Jury. Miss
Thomas was asked to put up a bond of

5fl0 to explain the matter to the grand
Jury, but an sufficient sureties were not
Immediately on hand. Miss Thomas will be
entertained at Sheriff McDonald's hostelry
until the bond la forthcoming.

PHOTO GALLERY ON WHEELS

tnlon rapine's Vfw Car with Artists
Aboard Leaves for the

Great West.

A novel and enterprising departure along
the lines of railroad advertising Is Inau-
gurated wili the departure of the special

car from along the
Harrlman linea to San Francisco. The car
was fitted up at the latter point, being spe-
cially equipped for photogrnphlc purposes
with a 'dnrli room for developing and chang-
ing plates, the remainder of the car being
cosily planned with staterooms, dining room
and kitchen. The main purpose of the trip
is to secure a full collection of photo-

graphs along the route for use In adver-
tising literature and other publications of
the system.

The new and particularly interesting fea-
ture lies In thn attachment of an auto
gasoline car to the equipment. This car-

ries four persons, la furnished with Com-

fortable seats, an awning and a powerful
motor capable of making thirty miles an
hour on the level tracks of the Union Pa-
cific system, being to all Intents and pur-
poses an automobile without tires, but with
wheels whose flanges fit the rails. There
Is a powerful carbide headlight and an elec-
tric gong, the car is routed and dlspatrhed
like a regular train and follows the, special
car from point to point.

The chief value of the car centers In the
fart that most of the scenlo features of a
railroad route as seen from the car win-
dows He between stations In points not

easy of acresn and with a few ex
ceptions of extraordinary Interest railroad
photograpby has hitherto been limited to
scenes taken close to stations or at points
easy to reach. With the auto car the pho
tographers travel along the line and at
every striking point run their conveyance
on to a siding or alongside the track and
adjust their cameras at their convenience
to the best advantage.

Once away from the busy tracks and
numerous trains' in the Immediate radius
of Omaha the special car makes ordinarily
a freight division a day attached to con-
venient passenger or local freights. Early
after breakfast the autocar starts out each
morning with a lunch provided by the car
chef, arriving back In time for dinner.

At points of particular scenic excellence.
such aa Green River, Weber canyon, Salt
lake, the Ogden-Lucl- n cut-of- f and

the car will be held for a day or
days while the region Is thoroughly ex-
ploited. Bcnes unsuspected by the tourist
unuaveled over these lines will thus be
brought to light and the beauties of the
related lines given due prominence.

The car la In charge of Allan Dunn, who
Is an artist, of merit.' His mission Is to
take notes along the trip and make water
colors aa guldea for any colored literature
which may be published. Color work if
already a feature of the Harrlman litera-
ture which aims to take first place among
railroad J. E. Stlmson, the
head photographer of the Union Pactdo
system, aud Gilbert llassclL who occupies

10g at 3c Yard
One big table of Challis, in new Persian

patterns and neat enects, gen-
erally sell up to 10 cents a
yard, Saturday on sale at,

MusMi Underwear
From the Des Moines Stock

39
Ladies' Trimmed

Ghallls

a yard.
On Display in Our

All the
dainty mus-

lin under-
garments
from the Des

Moines stock go on bale Satur-
day at extra special bargain

Muslin underwear, worth up to $2.60 each
fine lace and embroidery trimmed full

flounced skirts high and low neck fulli
length gowns, trimmed with pretty dainty
laces and embroideries; long length che-

mise ful cut and beautifully trimmed;
corset covers and draw-
ers, made of finest fab-
rics, elegantly embroid-
ered and lace trimmed,

up to $2.60 each,

trimmed leading styles summer,
price. the greatest millinery chance

of entire hundreds becoming models.

photographic Omaha

Tabor,

publications.

69c
All the gowns, drawers and cor-

set covers, well made, and
prettily trim-
med, worth up 25cleach
75c each --at,

Hals at Half Price

3.75 All
93
at

hats
our 2.25

the same1 position with the Southern Pacific,
are the camera operators. The work of
both these artists is well known to the
traveling public. B. It. Stlmson Is con-

ductor and chauffeur for the autocar. Mrs.
Allan Dunn and Mrs. Gilbert Hansen are
of the party, which left Omaha Thursday
afternoon for Fremont, the auto leaving at
1 o'clock and the car, attached to the end
of No. 6, at 4:30, hound for Fremont, Neb.

UNION PACIFIC FINISHES

Completes Ita Rvldenre la Contempt
Hearing Brought by Great

Western.

The hearing of the testimony In the
caso of the Chlcngo Great Western against
the Union FaclAc before Miss Flnley as
sperlal rsnnilner was concluded nt tpe
feoeral building Thursday evening as far
as the evidence of the Union Pacific is
concerned.

The hearing is had that the Union Pa-

cific and its managing officials in Om.iha
may show causo why they should not be
punished for contempt In disobeying the
Injunction of the. United States e'reutt
court In the mntter of fiirnishliiK the Chi-

cago Great "western with adequate terminal
facilities- - for handling grain. The next
step In the case will be the taking of
evldalice on the part of the Chlcngo Great
Western to show that the Union Paclflc
and its managing officials have disobeyed
the Injunction of Judge Munger. Upon
the completion of this testimony the

(

Show Window.

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' and children's vests and
umbrella pants, lace 'trimmed, in

the base

each
ment at, 10c
I.aiilea' lao and cro-
chet trimmed rests,
with rllk rib- - f --

i
hon trimming; I A.fipeclBl, at. . . .

Ladles' tine lare trim
med union auim, urn- -

brella knee
length, 25cat
Ladles' ail lisle
thread vesta, with
hand crocheted laceif and silk ribbon trim-- '
mlnfr. worth up to

25c-35c-4- 9c

II. at

DRAPERIES
FkOM tie DES MOINES stock

Bobblnet Curtains, Leader price
$3, go at CQ
pair

Arabian Cable Net two tone Not-
tingham curtains, Leader price
up to $6.00, go at y n e
pair : . . . S J

SUkoline, Leader price Hl
1 2 V4 c, go at yard I 2C

HAMMOCKS
FROM THE DES MOINES STOCK

Infanta' hammocks; special, QR

HamViiorka, extra strong and QB
good sice, at JOG

Hammocks. Leader price 1 TO
12. 40, at. P ..,J

llaminorki, Leader price Qfl
tit on at mfJJ

To

evidence will be submitted to Judge
Munger, who will upon Its consideration
pass judgment an the contempt order.

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

New Building Far Enough Along to
Hare the Cornerstone

Laid Sunday.

The cornerstone of the First Reformed
church of Omaha will be laid Sunday even-
ing at :30 with appropriate exercises. This
H$v church Is located at Twenty-thir- d

street and Central boulevard.' The building
will cost $10,000. The church was estab-
lished In Omaha six months ago and has
been active In religious work In the city
during'that time. The Sunday school has
an enrollment of 160 and the church serv-

ices are well attended.

Cholera Murbn Cared.
This Is one of the most severe and dm-gero-

diseases. In almost every neighbor-
hood some one has died from It. Mrs. W.
E. Smith of La Marque, Tex., writes:
"My little girl was taken with cholera
morbus, brought on by bad drinking water
caused by the great Gnlveston storm. The
attack was so severe that I feared she
would die. A druggist advised me to give
her Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Bemedy, which I did, and three doses
of It relieved her. Since then I have rec-

ommended this remedy to many friends
and It has never failed In any Instance."

DIAMONDS Frenser, 16th and Dodge sts

mi

i

The Liberal Kind

8

Men's, Women's and Children's ;

Can be purchased on our easy payment plan at such
reasonable terma practleally your own that you never
mlaa the money ; have the advantage of wearing the ,

clothes while you pay, and know that clothing bought of ;
ua is no speculation.

' Kver thing from liead to foot for the whole family.
Ijidl.V Coats, Kulta, Jacket, Skirts, etc.
Mill's Suits, Trotiaora, lluta and Shoes.

A LITTLE IK)VN AM) A LITTLE KACH WKbK.

1417 Douglas Ot Elmer Deddeo, Mgr.
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